**Valid UHH/HCC School ID Required**

**SPORTS**

**Location**
- UHH Field next to Athletic Parking Lot
- UHH Gym
- Tourn

**Time**
- 3:00pm—Dark
- 8:30—10:30pm
- Tourn 9th: 10am
- Tourn 17th: 10am

**SPORTS LOCATION TIME**

- Soccer: UHH Field next to Athletic Parking Lot, 3:00pm—Dark
- Volleyball: UHH Gym, 8:30—10:30pm
- Basketball: UHH Gym, 8:30—10:30pm Tourn 9th: 10am
- Dodgeball: UHH Gym, Tourn 17th: 10am

**For more information, please visit our website at:**
http://hilo.hawaii.edu/rec/intramuralSportsIndex.php